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The photorcdu¢tlon or the primar~t electron ar¢~p|or, Q^, htt,t Ecen characterized h~, htlht.l,'duwd Fourier tran~l'~rm inl'rar~d d'l'crcn~.e ,tpcctro~. 
~opy for Rh, ~ph4irr¢)hl¢t reacuon tcnter,t =rod ='or /~1~ ru/,rum and Rp tlrhh.~ ~hrom.ttophoro, The ,t~mpl¢t were treated both with redox com. 
puund~, which rapidly reduce the photooxld=;~ed primary ¢le¢|ron donor P'. and with inhibitor=; of electron transfer from Q^ to Ihe =econdary 
quinone O. Th)~ approach yteld~t spcelra I'ree I'rom P emd P" contnbui|on~, v hich mnkes po~tblo the seudy or th~ rmcroen,,~ronrn0nt or Q^ ~nd 
0,.. 
~ourier tratv, trorm Infrared ~pc~.tro~copy. Ba¢terml react=on center, Photos~nthe,~l~ Pr.'nary quinonc SC¢ol~d,iry qumonc 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In the reaction center (RC) from photosynthetic pur- 
ple bacteria, absorption of a photon leads to a rapid 
(200 psi charge separation between the primary electron 
donor P, a dimer of bactertochlorophyll, and the 
primary quinone acceptor Q^ The understanding of 
the remarkable speed of this electron transfer ,,tep and 
of the even more remarkable fficiency of the subse- 
quertt charge ~tabdizatton (back-reacuon m the ms ume 
range) is still very hmtted. Although the recent elucida- 
tion of the three-dimensional structure of the RC has 
provided a wealth of information on the amino acid 
residues wluch make up :he binding sites of P and Q^, 
there remains a serious lack of knowledge on the elec- 
tronic structure of the reactants as well as on the 
modifications of these structures (both geometric and 
electronic) concomitant with the charge separation and 
st^bill^at=on processes (for reviews, see [1-3]) 
Vibrational infrared (IR) spectroscopy being highly 
sensitwe to small alteratmns of bond energies, we have 
implemented light-induced Fourier transform (FT) IR 
difference spectroscopy techmques m order to monitor 
the molecular changes occurring at the level of m- 
dwldual chemical groups of the protein and cofactors 
when RCs undergo charge separation [4-10]. By corn- 
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Abbrewattons. FTIR, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, Q~ 
(Qa), prlmary (secondary) qulaoae eleelrora acce-ptor, Q~, qulnone 
pool, P, pr=mat3' electron donor, H~, mtermedlar!¢ electron acceptor, 
RC, reaction center, DAD, dlammodurene, PSII, photosystem II 
par=son with electrochemically-generated cations and 
anions of the primary reactants [6,11], specific changes 
in the IR absorption of P and P* have been characteriz- 
ed and the absence of any large conform^=tonal change 
of the RC protein backbone has been demonstrated. 
The qumone bands, which are buried under the larger 
contributions of P and P*, have, however, proven 
elusive [7,8,11]. Ve).~ recently, new strategies uch as 
==me-resolved FTIR spectroscopy [12] and =n situ circ. 
trochemtstry [10], h=we been developed m order to elicit 
the quinone contributions from those due to P and P* 
In this letter we report on a different approach, 
namely the steady-state g neration of Q^" m RCs and 
chromatophore membranes by light-induced charge 
separatzon m the presence of chemical reductants and 
medmtors which rapidly rereduce P". 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Purified chromatophores of Rsp rubrum G9 were sonzcated in the 
presence of 150 mM NaCI, centrifuged and then washed with distilled 
H=O Purified chromatophores of Rp vtrtdts were used without fur- 
ther treatment For IR samples, inhibitors and redox mediators in 40 
mM Tris buffer, pH 80, were added to a suspension of 
chromatophores v, hich ..,,as then centrifuged for I h at 200 00O x g A 
fraction of the final pellet v, as pressed and sealed betv.een two CaF2 
windows The maximum absorbance at = 1650 era-t was kept below 
10 
Rb, sphaerotde~ R-26 RCs, isolated v.ith or v, ithout Qn [13], were 
deposited on a CaF= v.indow (25 mm diameter) and dried under 
argon Before complete dryness, the RC film wa~) coveted with 6pl of 
a 40 mM Trls buffer, pl-t 8.0, containing terbutryn or o- 
phenanthroline and the redox compounds, diammodurene (DAD) 
and Na ascorbate, and was sealed with another CaF2 ~,indow This 
mierocell was therrnostated at 10°C m a cryostat 
The large IR absorption of water around 1640 cm -I hmlts the op- 
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tlc~l I~th In abou~ 10/,m, A htllh RC ¢oncwmr~tloo (|xpic=lly I - |  mM 
for Isohs|lM RCs and O.$mM for ~hrom#lophoret) It lh~S required 
and lhe coneenlt~, Ion of reduetanls a~idtor m~dml~tl. (s~il #~ve} at  
~,ell a* =he Inlen~ley of the at=isle b~am h~sd flrtl to I~ optimized. TI~ 
,.rat ttla m:d foe this optlmia~lion were tha~ tl~ ~l~gdy.~lat¢ light. 
ind~d ~.~rlR differe,.~e Sl~tr= (i| shotdd eul.t~In nellllilble con. 
trlhulion from tit. primary Oonor pho*oo~ldat[on, men|lured b> ",~ 
absence of the b~llds previoudy :assigned to the 9.kew end Irks.ester 
C-, O of baeteriochlorophyll in the P'O =/PQ spec=r~ [4.6.11] ~d (ill 
should exhibit Ilood reverstbdily for Slllnal aver~llln|, 
LiliM.Indueed Ig and near-IR measurements were I~rformed under 
~tcady.Slale illumination conditions with a NIcolet 60S,~ FTIR spe¢- 
tromeler equal~ped with both ~c ' r .^  and Sl diode delectors. Near.lR 
and IR measurements w,;re I~rformed .lteruately on the marne sample 
tinder Identical geometry. For measurel~¢nts In the ne=~r.IR, Ihe sen, 
pie as well as the St detector wet© prote,.led by red c~t.off(k > 66S am) 
flhets end the sample was Illummated wlth blue &¢nnle light (X< :IS0 
nnt), [~or [R mc~surentenls, the sample w~s usually dlunflnated with 
red (~, > '71 $ am} or bluo (X > aS0 am) =clinic Iiilh~, le=ldinii to Identical 
F'rlR d=fference spectra Interfcrograms were recorded before alld 
durin8 continuous illumination (2S-S0 s) and ¢~ch Ill, hi.remus.dark 
cycle was repealed ~ev=ral hundred slates separnt~d by ~ dark t=mc 
(several minules) sufficient to ensure full rotters to the ground stoic, 
3. RESULTS 
3.i, Rb. sphaeroides reaction centers 
Cyclic steady-state dlumination of isolated RCs in the 
presence of 100/~M terbutryn, 5 mM DAD and I mM 
Na ascorbate in 40 mM Tris, pH 8.0, buffer, ~enerates 
the hgh~..minus-da,k FTIR spectrum shown in F~g. la. 
All bands in this spectrum decay with the same half- 
time of - 20 s suggesting that only one type of react,on 
occurs. Evidence for Q~- formatton ~s demonstrated by 
the light.induced ifference spectrum  the near-IR (in- 
set Fig. I) obtained from the same sample This dif- 
ference spectrum has been previously assigned to elec- 
trochromic shifts, mostly of the mtermed=ary bacterio- 
pheophytm electron accepter H^, m response to the 
negatwe charge on Q^ [14]. Th=s pectrum also demon- 
strates the absence of contributions from P÷/P and 
H~-/HA, which both have charactenmc ~pectra in this 
wavelength range. Any sigmflcant contribution from 
the state Q^Z- in Fig. la. can be excluded on the basis 
of the extremely slow decay of th~s tate [15]. In prin- 
ctple, signals can be expected from a change of redox 
state of DAD and ascorbate. However, it has been 
verified that the IR absorbance spectrum of a 200 mM 
solution of DAD and Na-ascorbate, with and without 
$00 mM potassium ferncyamde, in a 10#m cell d~splays 
only very broad bands (data not shown) which thus 
could not contribute to the sharp signals shown in 
Fig. la. The other spectcs which could still poss=bly af- 
fect this spectrum are Qa, Qa -, QsH~ and tcrbutryn. 
The absence of s~gnificant contribution from these 
species has been checked by using etther RCs with 
o-phenanthrohne instead of terbutryn as inhibitor of 
Q~- to Qa electron transfer, or RCs depleted m Qs, 
conditions which both lead to spectra almost in- 
dzstmguishabl¢ from the one shown m F~g. la. This 
spectrum can thus be confidently assigned to the 
F- - -  | I I $ I I | m ' | 
iS00 1500 t400 1210 
Wavenumbors (cm ~) 
F,g I L=ght-mduced FTIR difference spectra .~t 10°C of (e) Rb 
sphuerolde~ RCs an the presence of |00/~M terbutryn, S mM DAD and 
I mM Na ascorbate, ~>71S nrn, 46080 interferograms to.added In. 
set, halts-educed spectrum ~n the near-lR from the same sampl¢ (see 
Matermls and Methods), X< SS0 nrn, 6400 mterferosrams co-added. 
(b) Rap rubrum chromatophores m the presence of 10 mM o- 
phenanthrohne, l0 rnM DAD and 20 mM Na ascorbat¢; A < S~0 nrn, 
2~ 600 mterfero~rarns co-added (c) Rsp rubrum chromatophores m 
the pre~ence of 8 rnM DAD and 20 mM Na ascorbate, A>715 nm, 
2S 600 mterferograms co.added (d) Rp. wr#d~s chrornatophores In the 
presence of l0 mM o.phenanthrohne and l0 mM DAD, ,~ > 71~ nm', 
17 920 mterfero~rarns co.added For all FTIR spectra, the resolution 
~as 4 em "~ and each peak frequency ~s gwen at ± l cm -~ owing to 
averages on several samples 
photoreduction of QA and hereafter is named QA'/QA 
spectrum. 
3.2. Rsp. rubrum chromatophores 
This system was selected on the baszs that it contains 
the same QA species as Rb. sphaero~des, but with the ad- 
vantage that the cytochrome c2 (the physiological elec- 
tron donor to P~'), which could contribute to the dif- 
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terence spectrum, is easier to eliminate by salt washing 
than in ~b. sphaerold¢:L Cyclic steady.state illumina- 
tion of RSD. rubntm chromatophores In the presence of 
10 rnM o.phenanthroline, 10mM DAD and 20 mM Na 
ascorbate in 40 mM Tris, pH ll.0, buffer yields the lillht- 
minu¢.dark FTIR difference spectrum shown in 
Fill. lb, All the bands decay with a half.time of 40-!~0 
s and the close analogy with the spectrum in Fill I~ as 
well as near-IR controls (data not shown) lead us to 
assilln this signal to the QA'/Q^ spectrum of Rsp. 
rubrum. Without o-phenanthrolin¢, a very different 
,,pectrum (Fill. Ic) I~ obtained which we consider to 
contain contributions from severn} redox and protona. 
teen states of Q~ and/or from the quinone pool (Qf,). 
This signal decays with a half.time of 5-10 man. 
3.3. Rp. viridis chromatophore$ 
Fig. ld shows the light-minus.dark F'flR difference 
spectrum of Rp. viridis chromatophores in the presence 
of 10 mM o.phenanthrolitte and 10 mM DAD. Again, 
all the bands decay m unison and addition of Na 
ascorbate (up to 20 raM) only affects the recovery time 
of the signal. The same spectrum isobtained when tar- 
butryn is substituted for o-phenanthroline. The domi- 
nant contribution from the Q^'/Q^ state which is 
responslble for the spectrum in Fig. ld has been 
monitored m th¢ 500-600 nm spectral range w=th a 
Joliet-type flash spectrophotometer [1~]; the details of 
these controls will be published elsewhere. ]Briefly, we 
have determined that under our experimental condi- 
tions for which both high potential cytochromes c so 
and css6 are reduced in the dark, a saturating flash 
generates the state cytochrome css~ + Q,C. The reduc- 
teen of cytochrome css6 ÷ by DAD being much faster 
than the reoxJdation of Q^',  the intensity of a steady- 
state actmtc beam can be adjusted to accumulate Q^" 
whtle keeping all the high potenttal cytochromes reduc- 
ed. Under these conditions, the same saturating flash 
dehvered on top of the actinic beam is not able to 
generate a measurable cytochromc ss6" QA- charge 
separation, demonstrating the accumulation of the full 
complement of QA- m the sample. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Recently, the interest in characterizing the environ- 
merit and bonding pattern of the RC quinones m their 
neutral and amomc forms has triggered investigations 
by several FTIR spectroscopy approaches: replacement 
with modified or isotopically-labelled quinones ['7], 
comparison of P+QA-/PQA and P"QB-/PQB spectra 
either by steady-state [7,8,17,18] or kmetzc [12] tech- 
niques, spectroelectrochemistry of quinones both in 
vitro [11] and in situ [10]. The first FTIR characteriza- 
tion of a photochemically-generated s ate containing 
pure contributions from QA-/QA in situ has been 
recently reported [19] for the RC of photosystem lI {PS 
IlL ht the present study, w¢ report that addition of 
rcductanu and mediator~, which rapidly rereduee P',  
makes possible the photochemical leneration or pure 
Q, ' /Q^ F'TIR spectra on both isolated gcs and 
chromatophores from purple bacteria. Owinll to the ex- 
cdlent revcrJibility of the photochemistry (the lillht- 
minus.dark spectra can be repeatedly cycled over more 
than 24 h without modification), F'FiR difference spec- 
tra can be obtained with signal-to-noise at least 
equivalem to those previously reported for P*Q' /PQ 
states [8]. 
The QA'/Q^ spectrum obtained photochemically 
with Rb. sphaeroldes RCs (Fig. Is) compares very well 
with that obtained electrochemically on the same RC 
(10b This observation further confirms the absence of 
contributions from the redox mediators and the in- 
habiters in the photochemically.induced spectrum 
(Fig. Is). Moreover, this spectrum compares strikm31y 
well with the Q^' /Q^ spectrum of Rsp. rubmm 
chromatophores, which also contain ublquinone-lO at 
the Q,~ site. This similarity shows that the Q^ binding in 
both species must be highly comparable, as expected 
from the identity of the amino acid sequence stretches 
surrounding Q^ [20]. The small but reproducible dif- 
ferences observed between the two Q^=/Q^ spectra, 
and notabiy in the I500-1400 cm -~ region where the 
semiquinone anion absorbs in vitro [I 1], can be assign- 
ed either to a more nauve environment of Q^ in 
chromatophores than in isolated RCs or to genu,ne dif- 
ferences in the binding of Q^ between the two species. 
The spectra shown in Fig. lb and Fig. lc display 
large differences that we consider to represent he 
specific environments and bondmg interactions of the 
same chemical species (ubtqumone) mthe Q^ and Q=l or 
Qp sites. Although the very different band positrons 
observed between these two spectra indicate that the 
spectrum lc can only be contaminated by a minute 
amount of QA-/QA, we cannot so far d=scrimmate the 
features in Fig. 1c which correspond to Qa-, QsFIz or 
to the reduction of the quinone pool (possibly including 
its indtrect effect on the cytochrome bet). A further 
dlscusston of QB-/Qu and QBHz/Qa spectra calls for 
additmnal experiments performed with sequences of 
saturating flashes. 
The largest differences mthe QA-/Q^ spectra of Rsp. 
rubrum (Fig. lb) and Rp. viridls (Fig. ld) chromato- 
phores can be attributed, at least in part, to the dif- 
ferent chemlcal nature of QA in the two species (mena- 
quinone in Rp. vmdts). While this is certainly the case 
for the three bands observed in Pp. vwidis at 14"/8 
cm -=' 1438 cm -~ and 1392 cm -~ m the absorption 
region of the semiqumone anion = these three qumone 
amen bands have also been recently observed in the 
HA-QA-/HAQ^ spectrum of  isolated Rp. vindis RCs 
[18] - the change in the 1550-1500 cm -t (amide II) 
regina more hkely reflects different contributions from 
the protein moiety. On the other hand, ~t should be 
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noticed that the st|nests in the 1140 Cm ° ~ to 1640 cm" 0 
carbonyl re=ion are very similar In these two spectra 
(Fill, l,b and Id). This last observation sulllleSt~ that, in 
this spectral du.sain, contributions from ~mino acid 
C - O predominate over that of  C = O from the neutral 
qulnone, Although the carbonyls of  the neutrtl ubi- 
quinone absorb at " 1660 cm" I in Orllanic solvent* ( [ I  1 ] 
and referen.:es therein), the absence of clear isotopic 
shifts in this region for the P 'Q~=/PQ, ,  spectra of Rb. 
~phaeroides RCs reconstituted with ~C- or teO-l~.belled 
ubiquinone-l 0 has been taken to indicate thai, the bands  
around 1650 cm" ~ ['/] and 16"/0 cm" = [9] arise from pep- 
tide C =O llroups rather than from quinone carbonyls. 
Possible assignments for these bands in terms of  con- 
tribution from 1,he amino ~cids in the vicinity of Q^ - 
notably a conformat~onal change of the peptide C = O 
of Ala M258 - have been already discussed [7-9). Fur- 
thermore, the Q^'/Q^ spectra shown in Fig, la,b, and 
ld bear large similarit i~ wi1,h the Q,~' /Q^ spectrum of  
PSll particles [19], such as the positive anion band 
around 1480 cm" ,  Other obvious spectral analogies 
between bacteria and PSI[ are also observed in the 1740 
cm" ~ to 16i0 cm" = carbonyl frequency region, especml- 
ly the band at -1670 cm "t. Th~s adds support to the 
evidence that several of  the amino acid interactions with 
Q^ are conserved nn PSII  and bacteria. 
In conctus=on, this study demonstrates that tl~e Q^" 
state can be reversibly pho1,oaccumulated so that 
Q^- /Q^ FT[R  difference spectra free from contribu- 
tmns of  P and P+ are obtained. By th=s straillhtforward 
approach, the microenvtronment of' Q^ can be in- 
ves1,igated by the analysis of the Q^' /Q^ spectrum of 
RCs reconstituted wtth chemlcaHy.modifi=d or 
~sotopical[y-labelled qumones as well as by the use of  
RCs genetically-altered on the residues 1,ha1, form the 
bindtng nlche of  Q~, 
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